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Graduation

Excercises

Scheduled
Graduation Exercises thisyear will be held Friday andSaturday May 24 and May 25.
On Friday from 4-5:30 p.m.there will be a reception at thehome of Chancellor and Mrs.John Caldwell. There will bea semi-formal dance later inthe evening in the Union.
Saturday will begin with aCarillon Concert from theMemorial TOWer at 9:30 a.m.The Commencement Band willgive a concert at 9:45 a.m. inthe Coliseum. G rad u 8 tionExercises will begin at 10:15em. in the Coliseum.
There will be a social hourand the distribution of diplo-mas at the following times:12:15 pm. Schools of Educa-tion and Liberal Arts; 12:40p.m. Department of Engineer-ing Operations; and 1:30 pm.all other schools and depart-ments.
At 3 pm. there will be ajoint Army and Air ForceCommissioning Exercise in theColiseum.
A letter, explaining in detailthe responsibilities of thegraduating student during theweekend, will be distributed atthe departmental ofi‘lces, theUnion Information Desk andthe Student Activities Officenext Monday.
The following is a break-down of the $9 CommencementFee paid by graduatingseniors: cap and gown: $2.83;diploma: $2.35; diplomaholder: $2; senior reception,senior dance, commencementspeaker, programs listinggraduates, and other costs ofgraduation exercises: $1.82.

”x No commencement exerciseswill be held in the winter orsummer. ‘
“If a student who graduatesin the summer or winterchooses not to participate inthe spring exercises, his di-ploma and diploma folder will,be mailed. Since all studentsmay participate in the springexercises, no refund will beissued for those choosing notto take part.” said HenryBowers, director of the Union.

Check This!
Student Goernment TrafficCommittee will meet Mon-day, May 13, at noon inRoom 125 Coliseum. Thiswill be the last meeting ofthe semester for the TrafficCommittee. All studentswishing to appeal traffictickets should do so by ap-pearing at the Traffic Rec-ords office in the ColiseumMonday. Tickets not appealedat this time will have to be _paid.
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Thumbs Down
On Agromeck
Assuming imperial posturebefitting his position, 1968-69AGROMECK editor Craig Wil-son passes judgment on hispredecessor’s book.Harry Eager watched asthrongs lined up behind theSupply Store to receive hiscreation, the ’67-’68 annual.This year's AGROMECK wasbut hours 06' the presses whenirate seniors and fraternitymen beset the yearbook office.Said the scornful Wilson: “I

am in no way responsible forthe acts of former editors."(photos by Hankins andOver-man)

161 Seekin‘

V E TODAY! (Let’s Make This One Good ) Mags“...

Preregistrstion ands Friday.“As of noon Tuesday, wehad 2,957 preregistration cardswhich we felt was running alittle behind schedule." saidJames H. Bandy, AssistantRegistrar. About 6,000 morestudents will need to prerogis.tar.After 6 pm. Friday, the 810late fee goes into effect forall continuing students pre-registering for the fall.Bundy urged that all cardsbe turned in as soon as possi-an“ble to Room 11, Pcelc .

Four Pogos This Issac.

In Today ’ 8 Election

Today’s spring primary
elections see 161 difi'erent stu-dents vying for 112 StudentGovernment and other electedoffices.Each full-time student canchoose from the slate by .pre-senting his blue registrationcard at any of the ten pollsopen today between 8 am. andp.m. The polls, run by mem-bers of Pi Kappa Phi frater-nity, are located at the Union,Harrelson, the Student SupplyStore, Reynolds Coliseum, be-tween Withers and Daniels,Bragaw, Nelson, the QuadSnack Bar, and Harris andLeazer cafeterias.Every student voting is toreceive the general ballot, oneof the 33 different types ofballots used. This ballot listscandidates for the four SGexecutive posts, the two atlarge Publications Boardseats, and the Alumni AthleticAward Trophy, which will bepresented to today’s winnerthis weekend during AlumniWeekend exercises.Also given to all studentswill be class ballots. Juniors,sophomores, and freshmen will

receive ballots for class offi-cers and judicial board repre-sentatives from those classes,while members of the graduat-ing class will vote on perma-nent senior class officers.
Juniors, sophomores, andfreshmen will also choosesenators from the ballot of

their particular class and
school, while graduates willpick their own senators. In ad—
dition, Design seniors will
vote on one Design profes-
sional senatorial position and
will pick from the same slate
of judicial candidates as will
juniors.While 161 students are run-

ning. 181 names will appearon the 33 different ballots, ofwhich 25,000 total have beenprinted, because 20 individualsare trying for two positiOnseach.
Although parties do notsponsor candidates for judicial,IFC, and Alumni Award posi-tions, the ballots for SC execu-tive,‘ SG legislative, class of-fice, and Pub Board posts list31 students with UniversityParty a liation, and 42 withStudent Party endorsement.The number of candidatesrunning in each category ofelected positions, with num-ber of positions open listed in

Iler -- McClure Meet Again

parentheses, are: SG executive(4)—7; SG legislative (67)—91; SG judicial (18)—30; classexecutive (16)-—37; IFC exec-utive (4)—9; Pub board (2)—5; and Alumni Award (1)—2. “The students should takethis election with the samevalue as any other generalcampus election,” says Elec-tions Board co-chairman VirgilDodson. “Even now, with thetime element, the best candi-dates should be chosen for nextyear.“I hope students will takefive minutes out of their sche-dule today to vote."

Foard Is Write -In
by George PantonNews Editor

Wes McClure and Bill Ilerare facing a third presidentalhopeful today. He is Harry

Football Films

Shown Tonight

“Wolfpack Football 1967"will be shown in the UnionBallroom tonight at 8:15 fol-lowing the Symphonic BandConcert on the Mall.
Sports Information Direc-tor Frank Weedon, who putthe 28 minute film together,said it is very exciting withgood color and audio. The“Voices of the Wolfpack,”Bill Jackson and Wally Aus-ley, provide the narration.

Carolina in Carter Stadium-begins the film which covershighlights of every game

$500,000 In Grants Recieved
State has been awardedgrants totaling almost half amillion dollars for six scientificresearch projects.Grants were made to Stateby the National Institutes ofHealth, the National ScienceFoundation and the NationalAeronautics and Space Ad-

ministration to support studiesin genetics, entomology, phy-sics, chemistry and micro-biology.The largest award is $197,-984 covering a five-year periodfor a program of graduatetraining in microbiology. Itwill be used by the Depart-

CAR SHOW A SUCCESS—Over 500 students attended the Union car show last weekend.The big attraction was a $15,000 GT 40, but this student likes the Datsun. (Photo by Miller)

500 Turn Out For Auto Show.
The GT-40 was late, the Maserati nevershowed up, but the second annual Union CarShow was undoubtedly a success.
Cars, to state a definition here, are basicallya sensory experience. The ones assembled forthe show in the parking lot next to the Uniongave, in part at least, this experience to thealmost 500 persons that attended it last week-end.
The Mercedes Benz 280 SL was voted themost "valuable for the money, but the most de-sired car was the Ford GT—40 that arrivedearly Sunday morning. “We had some troublegetting it here," said Don Ray of the Union

Special Functions Committee," but when itarrived, it was the center of attraction.“Also, a lot of people were fascinated by thenew Fiat 124 that was there. It’s a relativelynew car and a rather good looking one.”
All the cars were well prepared—“in Con-course condition”—but the small number dis-appointed quite a few people. Ray said,” I hada limited budget to work with and most of thatwent for the policeman. I hope to do betternext year.”There may not have been many, but for thedormrat who stayed up till two in the morning' trying to figure out how t get the $15,000to buy a new GT-40, it was enough. }_/

ment of Microbiology, headedby Dr. James B. Evans.
Under the grant, six stu-dents who have been takinggraduate work for the pasttwo years, will conduct re-search toward their doctoraldegrees during the comingyear.They are Rodney Broman ofHolland, Mich.; Thomas Lil-lich of Cincinnati, Ohio; Wil-lard Blevins, North Wilkes-boro; Clara Bunn, Raleigh;L. M. Schultes of Mt. Upton,N. Y.; and James Vestal ofWinter Park, Fla.An NIH grant for $53,159has been awarded for compara-tive studies of the geneticsof micrococci and staphylo-cocci. Dr. Wesley E. Kloos ofthe Department of Genetics.is directing the project.Staphlococci are pathogenic(disease producing) bacteriaand the micrococci are non-pathogenic bacteria which areused to produce enzymes indus-trially.The two haVe a widely dif-ferent genetic base composi-tion and are being comparedfor a better understanding ofhow they function.
Three NSF grants awardedinclude the cataloging of

aphids of the world, under thedirection of Dr. Clyde Smithof the Department of Ento-mology, and Virginia Evans,research supervisor in ento-mology. .(Dr. Smith notes that inNorth Carolina alone, thereare approximately 600 varie-ties of aphids, the plant licewhich transmit diseasesandcause other plant damage.Smith estimated there ariaabout 5,000 to 6,000 kinds ofaphids in the world.An NSF grant of $64,900has been awarded for purchaseof chemistry equipment to

study the magnetic properties
of chemical and biological ma-terials.
Another NSF grant for$38,000 has been awarded foruse by Dr. Willard Bennett,who heads the plasma physicsprogram in the School ofPhysical Sciences.
This research undertakenseveral years ago at State,has application in the spaceprogram and in production ofthermonuclear power.
Other plasma research isbeing conducted under a grantof $17,400 from NASA, onhigh—current, high-v o l t a g eelectron beams.

through the Wolfpack’s 14-7victory over highly favoredGeorgia in the 1967 LibertyBowl. Scenes from the Hous-ton game and the tremendousreception at Raleigh-DurhamAirport when the team re-turned are included.
All-America Fred Combs'long punt returns and severalof Gearld Warren’s NCAArecord setting 17 field goalsare high-points. The out-standing defensive play oftwo-time All-America DennisByrd and the “Ballad of theWhite Shoes" are also fea-tured.
Weedon commentedthe film includes the PennState and Clemson gameswhich “Still come out thesame way."
This premier showing ofthe film is dedicated to the17 seniors on last years team.There is a commentary onthe year by Head CoachEarle Edwards at the end.
Immediately after themovie, 1968 offensive captainCarey Metts will discuss theoffensive prospects for nextyear and defensive captainMark Capuano will previewthe new wearers of WhiteShoes. Earle Edwards, or oneof the other coaches, will bethere to answer questionsand discuss the upcomingseason.

that

Brasschoir Ends Season

State's Brasschoir Band
gave its last concert of theyear Monday Night.One of three concert bandson the campus, the BrasschoirBand is patterned after thebands of the same name whichoriginated in England. Theband consists entirely of brassinstruments, there are nowoodwinds. Many special‘typesof instruments are used in theband to take the place ofwoodwinds which normallymake up one-half of a concertband.J. Perry Watson, the dir-ector of the band, has saidthat State is the only univer-sity in the country that hasa Brasschoir' program everyyear. The Salvation Armysponsors the only other consist-ent Brasschoir group.The Band opened the con-rcert with “God Save the

anthem.

Band Performs
the British nationalIt also played suchwell known works by classicalcomposers _as "Eine KleineNachtmsik” by Mozafrt, and“Waltz Memories by Schubert.Mixed into the programwere many marches and con-test pieces by British com-posers. the. most famous com-position being “Its a Long,Long Way to Tipperary.” TheBand closed out its concertwith “Blue Tango,” a light,

Queen,

festive, Latin number. Otherpeices included “Call of theSea," “Voice of the Guns,"“S a n d p a p e r Ballet", and“Rhapsody on Negro Spirit-uals.” 'The next concert by thebands will be by the Sym-phonic Band. It will be heldat 7 tonight on the UniversityPlaza. '—by Ray Freeman

Foard who is running as awrite-in candidate.Posters printed on theTucker Press are urging stu-dents to support Foard as awrite—in candidate. He is thestudent who circulated thepetition last month calling onthe Honor Code Board todeclare the April 3 electionsnull and void.The third rematch betweenMcClure and Iler will centeron the same issues as the lastcampaign. Iler is campaigningfor a more effective use of thecampus political parties. Mc-Clure stands on his record andmore effective use of StudentGovernment to further thegoals of the State student.Active campaigning in this

(I!1

election has not been aselaborate as last month’selection. Most of the campaignwarchests are depleted andyankee ingenuity is being usedto replace expensive printedcampaign posters.Iler has taken bumper stick-ers from the past statewideelection and painted over theold name and placed his name.The campus is being pasteredwith “Weswagon” stickers insupport of McClure.By midnight tonight thevictor of the third round inthe McClure-Iler battle will bedecided. For on-the-spotelection coverage of tonight'selection, tune in WPAK/WKNC-FM tonight startingat 9.

CAUB‘LE

as,

The matters for VISTA will be inRoom 122 Daniels Hall today from9 an. until 4.3,.21. .
The Student Chapter pf At‘M willmoot tomorrow at 7:80 9.111. in Nel-son 22‘. Thors- will be n coffee hourstartinl st 7 p.m. New officers willbe elected. All mmbsrs are urgedtonttend. o s oThe State Tutorial (Io-mission willmeet tonight It 8 p.m. in Harrelson118 for the election of officers. format you. . .
AMA will meet tonight at 7 inBroubton 111 for elections. Everyoneshould plan to.nts:nd..
Inst: wallet. if found see KhosrowBushman. 201-1) Brag-w. no re-wnrd of!“ . . .
Lost: Che-pic ltelriwr. black, sn-ow.“ to name Gretta. Call 834-9726.Buns-d offered.

Tbs In: Jonnb wants The LoveCompany. 8:00 pun. Sunday, May 12.price 50 cents. 0 O 0There will be a picnic for Inurnn-sional studsnts With duos and fam-ilios. Sunday Mny 12. at 4 mm. attho Faculty Club. Free food andfun. Sun up at tho Union lnformn-tion Coutu- o o 0Tbs Latin American Club is spon-soring a costume ball (Latin Carni-vnl) Saturday. May 11. at. 8 p.111.Tickets $1.50 per couple at the UnionInformation Lamb's. .
mfls Pro-Ens. Bull Session

0 o oThe Stats Veteran's M“.- willmoot Friday. lay 10th at. 'l p... Intho Colin-um. Color Min of WolfpnchFootball Hinblinbts will be shown.followed by n man...
lost: mbook of Wood Tm.lffmnd. call Jerry Imus-sou.
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Campus SecurityInadequate

tht is a “campus cop ?”'“PF-k ”Lama's-econ; to know. and least of. allay-e
.IDsuuriiy forces aware of their own identity.Are they traffic policemen or only night watchmen?
What is the of To whom do
answer? should be toward stu-
dents: of counselor or of gendarme?

All the above are vaguely an-swered, unanswered, or unsatisfactorily answered at
present.

are most likely to confront and test thepowers and responsibility vested in the campus secur-
ity. They are, therefore, the first to discover thatacampus officer’s badge makes more than
a residenc‘e-counselor-in-uniform-who-gives-traffiic-tickets. ‘
That is, a student committing a crime on campus—

destruction of property. for example—will, when con-fronted by the school’s police, be required to sur-
render his registration card (to be sent to the Stu-
dent Affairs Office, which handle the case) and
released, unless he should continue the act, in which
case he would be detained until Student Affairs per-sons arrived.
How absurd, then, to establish these men as duly

authorized police, sworn in by the state’s governor,
to furnish them with impressive uniforms, and toissue them pistols. One sees a pitiful analogy with
nuclear arming of United Nations troops, impotent
as they are.
No one in Gold Hall has forgotten that “we don’t

want to know” policy adopted by campus police in
the residence hall’s firecracker-in-the-shower inci-
dent.
Who could be more cynical about the role of Uni-

ersity policemen than a Bragaw resident who risks
death while crossing Dan Allen Drive on foot, cars
whizzing past at incredible speeds unchecked by any
police. and returns to his own car only to find itticketed by the campus cops «for being parked par-
tially in a crosswalk?
Why must the police be preoccupied with parking

tickets yet remain nearly powerless to enforce trafficregulations?
The solution lies in separating the campus copsfrom the Physical Plant, placing them directly under

the Business Office or Student Affairs, and developing
them into the full fledged. law-enforcement body
that a community of 12,000 deserves.
Making them distinct from the Physical Plantcould eliminate some of the bureaucratic bottlenecks

that hamstring the officers now. PP is a large organi-
zation, and communication from Student groups, fac-ulty, or administration to campus police easily be-
comes lost in the Morris Hall labyrinth. We grantthat such ineffective communications occur despite
the PP’s best intentions.

Should the police become a separate entity, they
themselves ,would strive to establish contact with
students and administration on matters concerning
both parties. We seldom if ever see a representativeof campus security on any committee at the Univer-
sity, and certainly on no standing committee.

Does this mean they have no place on a TrafficCommittee? They’ve no function on a Parking Com-
mittee? They’re not interested in the proceedings ofa Chancellor’s Liaison Committee?
Of course they are! These and many other groupscovering other areas are of great interest and import-

ance to campus officers—especially when the police’s
function is so often a topic of discussion in thesesessions.
But making the police force aware of student andstaff wishes and needs is not enough.
The force needs more authority to best promote

and protect the University’s welfare. Remember, itis the guardian of a town of 12,000. .why must it
operate at the level of strength of the Fuquay Fuzz?Now we don’t for a moment propose arming these
men to the teeth, nor creating a gestapo-like policestate. Seldom should an academic community have togive its police force a second thought.

But problems will and do arise which must be metwith the force of an authorized law enforcementagency. We need a campus police: why not make the
force we have adequate?
We have heard that. Raleigh police are called inwhen an incident passes the scope of our local boys.Why have an outside body summoned when our ownpolice can be best aware of circumstances surround-ing the crime and best trained to deal with students?Besides, University requests that city police estab-
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lish speed tiaps have done nothingto curb the cam-“puss speeding problem The Raleigh foice took onlya passing interest in the project.If the University police were free to set up muchof its own operating policy and were allowed thediscretion normally trusted to police officers in specific
incidents, students and faculty alike would develop
much more respect for their law enforcement officers.Everyone on campus could come to know the mem-bers of a small force of 10 to 15 policemen. The value
of such acquaintance in time of emergency cannot
be minimized.
A force such as the one we’ve proposed would have

to work closely with Student Affairs, especially onminor offenses where counseling and reprimand are
the punishment due.
But whether justice is administered through PeeleHall, through a student court, or through a munici-

pal judicial body; whether the offender is student or
stranger; whether the problem is speeding, stealing,
or disorderly conduct, one thing is certain: campus
police are the weak link in our chain of law enforce-ment at this time.
They must be made equal to their task............................................................................................................'-‘-"-~'-'-"- . - - - - -.-f-.-.-.......................................

Inklings . . . .
, Another year, another Agromeck.
233 We would guess that Harry Eagar’s book ap-
333 proximates a little more closely student wishes
535 than did last year’s book.

That is, unless you dwelled on the cover.
Or unless you’re a fraternity brother.

;:_ Or unless you were one of the many seniors
:35 whose pictures and/or names were bungled.
3353 Our best wishes go to Craig Wilson, the book’sgig} editor for 1968-69. His is a thankless job.'1': a i I *
,1, Enter elections, round two, and Wes versus
5353 Bill, round three. Campaign tactics looked neater
5553 this time, though we may attribute this to the
:33? candidates’ having less time to conjure devilment.1' Realizing those few exist who take anything in

print as automatically correct, the Technician
abstains this spring from endorsing candidates.Certainly we have our own choices, but respon-sible officers must win on the strength of their

‘:5: own merits and efforts.“:5 :1: 11- :1- :1: :1: :1:
What are North Carolina politics coming to? I-:. Last weekend saw two healthy primary elec- 555;53: tions featuring five, no less, gubernatorial can-didates.

.;I Not only did the underdog Republicans conduct5:3; their second primary in history, but a Negro can- 3:5:355; didate for the chief executive polled 17 or 18
'35 percent of the Democratic votes. 3:3;
55; Surely we’re not ready for adeparture from 5:5;
5152 the political dark ages, are we. ".................................................................................................................................................an ................................................................

READER OPINION

Agromeck Mifl's Fraternities

To the Editor:The Agromeck of 1968 proposed the following question:“Who can say what percentage of the brothers’ yearly ex-penses goes to pay for this mighty binge?” The Agromeckseems to be referring to IFC, but we strongly suspect thatthe Agromeck is referring to an aspect more closely relatedto money. The Ayromeck also states that it costs more to livein a fraternity, once again referring to money. Perhaps weshould ask why the Agromeck is so interested in the expensesof fraternity men. How many of their staff belong to fra-ternitieS? . s”The position of the Agromeck on fraternities is quite clear.It states that fraternities are composed of “drinking, wench-ing, devil-may-care college students”, who have a few dis-cussions and projects but do little else, other than remainisolated from the campus proper. Here is further informa-tion about fraternities for the Agromcck to distort: 1.,Fivefraternities sponsored boys in the Raleigh soap box derbylast year. Phi Kappa Tau’s entry was Raleigh’s winner. Bythe way, this cost each house fifty dollars. 2. Several housessupported the Raleigh Heart Fund Drive. Sigma Alpha Muamong others was credited with being responsible for themost successful and largest drive Raleigh has ever had. Thiscost the brothers nothing but spare time. 3. IFC helped spon-sor the “south side clean—up" of Raleigh. This project wasaimed at helping some of Raleigh’s more unfortunate citi-zens to clean up their homes and yards. 4. At Halloween fra-ternities also participated in leading the Blind Children aroundto enable them to “Trick-or-Treat.” 5. Each Christmas fra-ternities hold parties for orphans,-blind, and other not sofortunate groups. 6. All-campus weekend was also partici-pated in by fraternities in the form of booths, personnel, andmoney. 7. Fraternity men compose a majority of class officers,Blue Key, and Golden Chain.These are just a few of the fraternity “projects" the Agro-mcck speaks of. Why does the Agromeck seem to infer thatfratepnie'es really do little besides party and spend money?We are now in the position of having to defend somethingwhich we know and love. It is unfortunate that the oppositionactually knows little about the issue. All fraternities to ourknowledge were founded on Christian principles, and althoughthey admittedly do not always set the best example, whodoes?Fraternities at State are by definition social fraternities.The word social has many iconnotations, but to fraternitymen, it also has many meanings. Living, working, and play-ing with men from all parts of the country teaches a manhow to live with others in almost any situation. Fraternitymen at State live in and pay for houses costing nearly$200,000. They make, enforce, and interpret their own rules.They handle a budget of approximately $50,000 per year.These facts make it necessary for fraternity men to have agreat deal of responsibility and initiative. The opportunitiesafforded a man in a fraternity are virtually unlimited. Fur-thermore anyone is eligible to join a fraternity. All one hasto do is rush and find out which fraternity is for him.
Clyde Harris IFC SEX}.

. wave,”

Mike Sigmon, lFC RUSH CHAIRMAN 7

Thirty-And-Three sophomore honorary society initiated these civic“ “mimic Let 9:.day, maintaining their membership at 33 after graduation.
Seated, from left: Linwood Harris, Susan Phillips, Sarah Shefl’ield, and Eugene Payne.Standing». from left: George Fletcher, Wells Hall, Ron Snellings. Robert Rain, James Hobbs,Allan Hix. and William Eagles. (photo by Gukich)

”Peace Corps Is A Wave’

Of 100,000 Volunteers
“The Peace Corps issays its director, JackVaughn. “It is a movement”After seven years of hardwork and steady growth, themost significant manifestationof the persistence of this waveis the nearly 100,000 peoplein scores of countries who areengaged in volunteer work.Including the United States,24 nations now “export” vol-unteers to work in other coun-tries. ~The Peace Corps didn’toriginate the idea of volun-tary service, of course, but itssuccess has spurred the de-velopment of similar pro-grams. And its proficiency of-ten serves as a model for thework of others.The Peace Corps’ progressis impressive. As 1968 began,there were more than 12,000Volunteers at work in 57countries, an‘ increase of 14host countries in 1133 thantwo years. But Peace Corpsgrown}: is more than a mat-ter of numbers._It is also toneand stature.Most Volunteers work inhealth and agriculture proj-ects, in community develop-ment and as teachers. They allhave one purpose: Workingwith host country officials,Volunteers try to show peoplehow they. can improve theirlives by using available re-sources, both in their countryand within themselves. 0Though the jobs havechanged little, the emphasishas often been altered. PeaceCorps officials, with sevenyears of hard experience he-hind them, believe they havea better idea of where Volun-teers can be placed withinthese broad categories of workto be most effective. Thus,there is more emphasis onteacher training. In manyareas, Africa in particular,the agency expects to concen-trate more heavily on foodproduction. And a family plan-ning program begun in Indiathis past year is expected tobe followed by requests toembark on similar projects inLatin America.These programs are essen-tial because the problems theydeal with are those that mostdirectly affect the people:hunger, over-(population andlittle chance of education orhope of self-improvement. Themost profound revolutions inthe world today have to dowith these problems, and,Peace Corps Volunteers are'involved in them on the basic,man-to-man level.In order to work more effici-ently overseas, the PeaceCorps tries continually toadapt that it might profit fromits experiences. For example,recruiting in colleges and uni-versities is done entirely byreturned Volunteers wh ospend more time on campus.As people who have gonethrough the experience of be-ing a Volunteer, agency offici-als believe they are best ableto “tell it like it is.”Training is being broughtcloser to the realities of PeaceCorps work, with many Vol-unteers receiving part or allof their training overseas.Many more people with ex-tensive overseas backgrounds,including former Volunteers,help train recruits.Peace Corps programs,which place Volunteers in spe-cific jobs, are developed inmuch closer co-operation withhost country officials. As theagency gains greater insightsinto the countries in which itworks and the extent of itsown capabilities, officials feelit is better able to select jobsthat more efficiently help thehost country achieve its goals.The Volunteers have changedtoo. They seem more sophisti-cated in their approach, bornperhaps out of a time of moregeneral} concern with vital is-sues. Also, there is a greateropportunity today to learnabout the Peace Corps. “So,”says Mr;"Vaughn.'“ttfli on a

T

nical

basis of known experiences,facts and realistic descriptionsthat they make their judg-ment, and not some precon-ceived notion about what itmight be like."
Too, most Volunteers todayare what the Peace Corpscalls “A.B. generalists,” liberalarts graduates who are intelli-gent and capable. Though theyare often without specific tech-skills, with intensivetraining they can become ef-fective teachers and healthand agriculture workers. Theyare expected to continue to bethe majority of Volunteers.
Once placed in a positionoverseas, the Volunteer isgiven a great deal of free-dom to work things out forhimself. The Peace Corps hasbecome a highly decentralizedorganization, with most ma-jor decisions made by hostcountry officials and Volun-teers overseas. One of the fewrestrictions is the precept thatVolunteers not become in-volved in the political affairs

A Review

of the host country. Volun-teers are urged to considerhow an act may affect theirwork, as well as the effective—ness of the Peace Corps itself.An expected consequence ofthe Peace Corps bore fruit inthe summer of 1967 when re-turned Volunteers for the firsttime outnumbered those in thefield. It still is too early toassess their impact. in thiscountry, but the Peace Corpsbelieves that their experience,sense of responsibility anddeep commitment to servingothers will have a profoundeffect.Through all the flux and inthe midst of new wisdom, onething has remained change-less, reinforced by the firstseven years of Peace Corpswork: the belief in what thePeace Corps is all about. “Itis a movement whose hall-mark is service,” says Mr.Vaughn. “It is not a move-ment that is concerned withmaterial gain or economicmatters, but is more of thesoul and the spirit."

State Plans

Festival

In Honor

OfBach
The North Carolina ArtsCouncil has voted to give$10,000 toward the productionof a Bach Festival of NorthCarolina at State.The festival will be pre-sented next spring by theRaleigh Oratorio Society andthe Continuing Education Di-vision at State.Planned as an annual state-wide event, the festival willbe held for two days in April,1969. The State Symphonyorchestra, supplemented byprofessional instrumentalists,will take part.On the two-day programwill be chamber music andpresentation of the Bach BMinor Mass. A director willwork with both vocal and in-strumental music for a festi-val, and a part-time executivesecretary will serve through-out the festival year.
A festival board of direc-tors is composed of repre-sentatives from the RaleighOratorio Society, the musicdepartment of the State De-partment of Public Instruc-tion, the State Symphony, theDivision of Continuing Educa-tion, and from each of thecolleges in Raleigh.
Mrs. E. W. Winkler is presi-dent of the Raleigh OratorioSociety and Dr. Donald Rhodesof State is vice president.Grover C. Andrews, assistantto the administrative dean foruniversity extension, is work-ing with the festival for theDivision of Continuing Edu-cation.
The N. C. Arts Council isheaded by Sam Ragan ofRaleigh, chairman, and itsexecutive secretary is RobertBrickell. The council recentlyadded impetus to Bach Festi-val plans by bringing Dr. IforJones of Bethlehem, Pa. toRaleigh as a consultant onfestival plans.

Agromeck Disorganized

by George PantonNews Editor
The 1968 Agromeck is moreof a photographer’s portfoliorather than a school yearbook.For the most part the photog-raphy is a work of art, how-ever the assemblage of thepictures is haphazard with nological continuity.
The pale green cover depictsPrimrose Hall. The sketch isvery crude asd really is nosymbol of State. The coveralso soils very easily.
The first 16 pages of theAgromcck are in color. Thefirst photograph of a coal binis beautiful. however it haslittle relevance to the “Storyof the Class of ’68.” The colorphotography is excellent but ithas no organization. It looksas if the color section wasthrown in the yearbook forthe sole purpose of havingcolor photography.
This year's book is high-lighted by a section entitled“People.” It shows State stu-
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'is questionable.

dents in their everyday activi-ties and at their play.
The major fault with theentire book is the lack of writ-ten copy to go along with thephotographs. There are pageafter page of photographswhich next year. let alonetwenty years from now, onewill not be able to idestify.

. Also the layout of the bookMany of thepages look as if the- photo-graphs were just thrown onthe page in any random order.Many pages have only one ortwo photographs and largeareas of white space.
The Senior Section is poor-ly done. Many of the photo-graphs have been mislabeled

and several seniors left out.Also the photography in theengineering section is dull. It

is one endless array of pic-tures of gears and valves. TheLiberal Arts section includesonly pictures of the HillLibrary.
The Agromeck closes withthe “Yearly Narcissus”, aself-examination of the stafi.A cartoon of a dead bear tiedto the wing of a United Aircraft symbolized the stafi’senvolvement in the “Vandalof the Tower” affair.
A special tribute should bepaid to Jim Holcombe, photoeditor of the Aaromeck. Hesacrificed everything for theyearbook and is responsiblefor most of the outstandingphotography. After leavingschool this semester, he re-mained in Raleigh taking pic-tures so that the Agromcckcould meet all of its dead-lines. Today Jim is at FontBragg.

Laser Research

Continues Here
The laser beam can be sofinely concentrated that it cango through one cell withoutdamaging surrounding cells,says physicists ‘at State.
Working under a $35,000one-year grant from theArmy Missile Command inHuntsville, Ala., Dr. ArthurC. Menius, dean of the Schoolof Physical Sciences and Ap-plied Mathematics and Dr.William R. Davis and Dr.Grover C. Cobb of the physicsdepartment, have been lookingfor new crystals which willmake the solid state lasermore efficient.
Cobb explained lasers fallinto three categories: gas, thesolid state and the newer.liquid laser.
Menius, Davis and Dr.Marvin Moss were responsible'for a five-fold increase in thepower of a ruby laser in 1964when they coupled it with thepower of nuclear energy..Worlf is now progressing atthe State laser laboratory todevelop new types of lasercrystal systems, improve ef-ficiency and to study opticaloperties of the solid statelaser.One of the problems,Cobbpointed out, is the large

amount of power input neces-sary to make the laser work.New methods are being soughtto find a system which willwork at higher capacity withless power.The solid state laser emitsa short, powerful beam oflight, as opposed to a continu-ous beam emitted by the gaslaser.The solid state laser, whilechiefly useful as a scientifictool, is also used by industryto bore holes in metals accu-rately and quickly and forultra-microscopic. soldering orwelding.In medicine, the solid statelaser has been used for repair-ing detached retinas of thehuman eye and for arrestingskin cancers.users could revolutionizethe communications industryif certain technical difficul—ties could be solved, Cobbsaid. Theoretically, he added,all television and radio fre-quencies in the world could becarried on one laser beam.Graduate students Be nGravely, son of Mr. and Mrs.W. A. Gravely of 5 PinetrecCircle, Asheville, and MichaelSmith of Wuhingtori, D. caregssistlinflmlaser researchat State.
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These are three aspiring young State students. Huh?

by George Panton.\'1‘u'x EditorWhile North Carolina’s po-litical leaders swarmed theSherdan-Sir Walterseveral State students wereholding a psychdelic‘ party inthe Raleigh Room in the base-ment.Before the party beganthree of the students dressed

Hotel, ,

Invades
in costumes that almost defydescription paraded throughthe hotel. They received manya shocked and unfriendlyglance.The three called themselvesthe Black Flower Power Kidsfor Christ.The group included AlFowler, Mary Francis Har-

. I "a"
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H *0]. ..1-10sun:
described his costume, “It’ssort of Merlin the Magician. Ihave a zebra skin toga with a
black turban. I am carryingin my cage my Mongohngerble. I am wearing my lav-ender beads and I am as bare-footed as hell.”Mary Francis Harper waswearing a simulated leopardskin that made her look likeper, and Bob Spann. Fowler

Musical Drama

Starts Thursday
by Bill HorchlerThe musical drama, “Down in the Valley” by Kurt Weill,

will be presented by a combined cast of N. C. State men andPeace College women.The production will be an experiment for two reasons.
First of all, this musical is the beginning of a possible musi-cal relationship between N. C. State and Peace College. Sec-ondly, the performance will be presented out-of-doors behindPeace Auditorium. This feature has not been presented inRaleigh before.The Directors of the musical, Bill Williams and CeciliaTurnage, have both been affiliated with the worlds of dramaand music for many years.
Musical Director, Bill Williams, of Raleigh, has directed

the N. C. State University Chamber Singers, the St. Timo-
they’s Episcopal Church Choir, and is a member of both the
N. C. State Varsity Men’5 Glee Club and the San Diego Opera
Company. Williams is a student at State majoring in Pre-
Med. His talents have been seen in many areas and undoubt-
edly “DOWn in the Valley” will be added to his many suc-
cesses.Cecilia Turnage, of Chester, Virginia, is the “Dramatic”
Director for “Down in the Valley". She received her B.A.
English at Greensboro College. She acquired her Masters
Degree in Christian Education at Richmond, Va. Turnage
taught English in Recife, Brazil in the summer of 1965 and
is currently teaching English, Speech, and drama at Peace
College. She will have a teaching assistantship at N. C. State
next year after attending summer school here this summer.
Turnage received her directing experience by handling all

Peace College dramatic medium. She has, also, done summer
stock work with the Theatre Montreat of Montreat, N. C.
The production of “Down in the Valley” promises to be an

enjoyable and exciting one. The lead male part will be por- Six pledges from Theta Tau,
trayed by Ike Jones of N. C. State. The lead female part will a professional engineering
be enacted by Mackie Butler. fraternity, participated in this
The presentation of “Down in the Valley" will be Thursday unique initiation stunt from

and Friday nights (May 9 and 10) beginning at 8. 30 PM. at 6:30 to 7:30 on May ll.
Peace College. They were Sid Huntley, David

Tarzan’s Jane. Wehn the triowalked through the hotel Har-per said they received “A fewcrude remarks like, ‘where’sthe cave?’ I think we put on agood show for them.”Fowler said they hoped toget on television. “Listen, Ididn’t sit at the sewing ma-chine all afternoon makingthis damn zebra costume fornothing.

by Linda Stuart
The North Hills Mall foun-

tain was the scene last Satur-day night of an unusual fish-ing trip.
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Student Government is YOUR government only as long as you participate
in its functions. Historically, societies which have failed to exercise the
rights and privileges afforded them have lost these rights. Voting is not
only your right, it is your duty. Protect your freedom to make a choice.

VOTE TODAY
(And when you do, vote for active, competent leadership.)

DOUG SCHMI KORS
Sophomore Clo-s T

diittle, Walters Win Rally

v
by Brick MillerFv nhlrun Editor

Tony Little and BarbaraWalters won the Sigma AlphaMu Scrambler 1 Rally Sundayin a '60 MGA. They had neverbeen in a rally before.
Jim Holzgrof and DaveLatta in a VW came in sec-ond, and Tom Lauppa and BillAllen in a Porche came inthird.
John McClusive and, SarahSheffield came in last in anMGTF. They started fifteenminutes after the last carahead of them had pulledsm ,...... 1,:r ”A 9

half after the first car—butthey finished.
The rally included five legsof which the toughest was byfar the first. Over fifteen ofthe 24 entries managed to getlost in one way or another onthis leg.
Larry Fishman wound up atShoneys—the first checkpointwas near Bagwell dorm.
He wasn’t alone, for someten-odd managed to fol-low oneanother to the middle of afield somewhere. They were allhopelessly lost.
Despite the waywardness of

some of the drivers, all but
two managed to finish. Said
Jim Brackett, the head rally-master, “Two cars just dis-

Feslperman, Greg Depriest.Gary Miller, Preston Jones,and Buddy Broughton.
“They all pretty much en-joyed it," felt Joe Dyer, Jr.of Theta Tau. The pledgeswere found standing in themiddle of the fountain usingplastic worms and poles to

‘MG9S ’56 Plymouths

appeared on the third leg.We’ve yet to hear from them.”
The cars entered variedfrom an Olds 442 to a coveyof “small bore" sports carsto a '56 Plymouth. Accordingto Brackett, most of them hada good time. “We plan to doit again," he said.
Bob Cooper and Lew Schlnuswon the special class for SAMfraternity brothers in theirVW. There were only four en-tries from the house for therest helped run the rally it-self.
0 We; I.“

necks occurred at Ums'iz'é'ad'i;State Park, the site of thefourth checkpoint. Traffic washopelessly snarled by the in-flux of the ralliers.
The 1rally finished in theSAM parking lot, withtrophies going to the top threeplaces.
As one tired but happy con-testant put it, “You spendfour bucks for gas, a buck forthe entry fee, and twenty dol-lars to have your car fixed.For this you might get a threedollar trophy . . . but was itever fun!
There will be another one,next year probably. So betterluck next time fella, you'regoing to need it.

catch their “fish”—of coursethere were none.
The spectators numberedabout 40 at times. Accordingto Dyer, “Most of the specta-tors had it pegged as a groupof pledges.”
The fun ended when thepledges were rounded up by

’k:I1-r:‘r-D+ T‘”“In.“3,- .h

Compete For Trophies

‘ .

Cars lining up for the start of the SAM Scrambler I Rally.

Rapunzel Strikes Solid Blow

For Truth, Justice, Prune Pie
by Pete Knowlandof the Tr-rhnician Sta!Once upon a time long ago,a fair maiden called SummerBlond Ford sat waiting in a-tower of jade. «She had beenthere for 37 years and thejade had since turned toquartz, exposing her delicate-ly pale skin to the burningsun. Under such conditions sheacquired quite a tan. Her oncegolden strands turned tobleached steel wool, forcing
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Pledges Go Fishing In Mall

the Pinkerton Guards at NorthHills and invited to do their

Mumrcycic

CYCLE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
LlObIIIIy and Physmal Damage lnsuromcf .5 Ohio] .'.'o and l2 month poi.c19570‘) York Bldq, Cameron Village, 83474527

.olorsc‘ rotors

fishing elsewhere. Althoughnone of the pledges caughtanything, the PinkertonGuards certainly got theirshare.

THREE ROOMS
'FOR RENT THISSUMMERColl Stove HinesAt 832-0781

its way through her shoe-leather scalp. Then, as in allgood fairy tales, her love-Iorne prince came along, insearch of his quest.This prince’s soul had alsobeen possessed for 37 years,for a wicked wizzard hadcursed him to a life long hide-and-seek-but-never-find game.True to Anderson’s irony,this weary prince’s armourhad rusted. His approachsounded akin to that of aSherman tank, and, thereforehis quest always eluded him.However, Summer Blond hadno where to run. She ralliedher spirits to meet her libera-torrshe had almost forgottenwhat men looked like.Quartz is a very hard crys-tal, a fact which delayed theprince’s emancipatory action.Nevertheless, being so close tosuccess spurred him to theanswer. “Rapunzel, Rapunzel,let down your hair, that I mayclimb the golden stair." That

. J, _ e'rt i‘

was close enough, he thoughtand prepared to mtch thesilken tresses. The ensuingfall of a half ton of scrap ironthreads sliced him to bacon.To S.B.’s expectation, notblood, not even blue blood, butiodine seeped from the deadprince’s veins, and formed amoat around the tower. Theflame of thought that flashedin her mind gleamed throughher waning eyes. In such aflash she had leaped from the
parrapet headlong into thejungle of steel wood. As shehad expected, her rhinocerous-hide tanning parted the deadlystrands like long grasses.She lost no time in enlistingthe aid of the previously men-tioned wicked wizzard in mass-producing quartz-iodine head-lamps, which she polishedwith her hair. Obviously it hadall been an evil plot to manu-facture inspiration-lights; theprince was just a pawn. Evi-
dently, Ford had a better idea.

TYPING REASONABLE RATES
CoII PorTime

TELEPHONE 832-0591 615 OBERLIN ROAD

over 350,000 peopi

you might have.

your life.
Wot, May I 7:30 gu-
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UESTIONS?

Do Your Studies

Interfere With Your

College Education
TO EARN AN UNDERGRADUATE

DEGREE THE AVERAGE STUDENT . . .
Studies 4 Years
Takes 40 Courses
Reads 280 Books or
80,000,000 Words

TO EARN AN UNDERGRADUATE
DEGREE THE AVERAGE STUDENT . . .

Reading at 200 words per minute, it will take you at least330 days (or 8000 hours) to read the required materialonly one time. At 600 wmp it takes I00 days (2500 hrs.;)at 2000 wpm, 30 days (800 hrs”) Of course, if you wantto read your assignments twice, it will take a little longer
The Evelyn Wood READING DYNAMICS Course has taughtto read foster and better They don’t
skip or skim, they end every word And they understandmore and remember more and enjOy more than they didwhen they read as you do. But, no matter how slowly youread, if you don't at least TRIPLE YOUR READING SPEEDwith equal or better comprehension, READING DYNAMICSwill refund your tuition. This we guarantee.Shouldn’t you find out more about it? You can, simply bycoming to a free presentation this week.
We’ll show you a film. Explain the course more fully.Furnish details about summer classes. Answer any questions
You'll be under no pressure to enroll.If you don’t want to, fine. But do come.
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If you want to, fine.It could change
YMCA, Room
YMCA, Room 9

orMRS. RUTH BLACK7-D Town. HouseChapel Hill, N. C.DIAL "1-7141 '7
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in his corner...

If you all don’t go over and see “ACC Highlights” in theUnion Ballroom tonight, Sports Information Director FrankWeedm has threatened to put the real Joe Louis in the othercorner—so go. Check the related article on the first page forpertinent details.This is the .i, of; ME ~" 7. ' . J {ans iz‘: track,tennis, and baseball. By Saturday evening, the 1968 individualand team champions will have been determined for track andtennis. With some luck, the Wolfpack may have the baseballtitle secured.Last things first, or as the spring has shaped up, firstthings first. It’s been a long time (like never) since Statewon an ACC baseball title and NCAA Regional berth. BestACC finish we could find record of was second in 1956 whenVic Sorrell’s nine was in first place with four games to play,2...: dumped Lin-cc of tildes} co-rinisn behind Duke. 'But this year in Coach Sam Esposito’s second season, wegot lucky. The new NCAA freshman rule has enabled theWolfpack to combine three talented, explosive freshmen witha seasoned core of veterans to produce State’s first winningseason in several years (this is now statistically guaranteedas State has a 16-5 record with only five scheduled and a maxi-mum of nine total games remaining;Espisoto has been blessed with almost everything a coachneeds to produce a winner—good, steady if not spectacularpitching and solid, often explosive (witness the twice per-formed feat of back to back homers) hitting. To this Samhas added his own .touch—HUSTLE—the heads up type ofbaseball that gets the extra base. that leads to the extra runand forces your opponent into game costing mistakes. Thatcombined with a little old baseball luck is the Wolfpack Suc-cess Story-1968.But if baseball has enjoyed unexpected success, track andgolf have endured their worst seasons in recent years, bothfalling way off from their respective second and fifth placefinishes last year. Going into the ACC Meet at Chapel HillFriday, the thin-clads have won only two of six dual meetsand in the face of powerful Duke, Carolina, South Carolinaand Maryland have little hope of a first division finish in theconference.
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PLANNER TRAINEES WANTED
N. C. Department of Conservation and Development needs

'4 North Carolinians with Bachelor's degrees in a field
which contributes to an understanding of urban problems.Will be given a six-month training program in Raleigh.
Permanent assignments to be made in Raleigh, Washington,
or Salisbury, N. C. Salary begins at $6,408 with rapid
advancements. Prefer applicants with previous work ex-
perience and completion of military obligation. Training
program begins July 1, l968. For further information,
contact: Mr. Emil S. Breckling, Division of Community
Planning, Box ,27l9, Raleigh, N. C. 27602.
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SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD

DELUXE
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

ONLY
With A Gasoline fillup of l2 Gallonsor More of Texaco GasThe Regular Price of Wash $2.25 ‘

OPEN 8 A.M. 'TILL I P.M.1314 FAIRVIEW ROADRALEIGH. N. C.
For-ally Jot Car Wash

Pack Upsets U Va.

Dick Trichter and Pete Mc-Manus led State’s trackmen toan upset win over VirginiaMonday afternoon as the Packedged the Cavaliers 73-72.Trichter won the 120 yarddash and the 220-yard. dashfor his two first place finishes.Time in the 120 was 11.5 sec-onds and 22.7 in the 220.

State took 8 of 17 events asthey brought their seasonrecord to 2-4 before the At-lantic Coast Conference trackmeet this weekend at ChapelHill.
Besides winning the 120 andthe 220-yard dashes, State tookfirsts in the mile, 440 inter-mediate hurdles. discuss, 880-

Individually, State fares a little better with sprints starDick Trichter rating. a good chance to TQMRt‘rTlthfil‘ his 10001‘ 200 title; possibly both. And fete Irincivlunua, in the middledistances, Kitt Darby in the discuss, and Don Bean in thetriple jump should all finish higih. Darby won his event in therecent WTVD Relays while MacManus finished fourth in the880 and Bean third‘ in the triple. The relay teams took twofourths, with the milers going around in a respectable 3:17.0.The Relays are always highly competitive and a good indica-tion of individual performances to come.And the track team deserves some praise for rising up fromthr‘ depths of despair to “3““? Virgil“ 31.3.1.3, “It“..uw.despite illness or injury to several key men. They just got it.Golf has had almost no success at all, but Richard Leestands a good chance to place well in the ACC Tourney atPinehurst. ..And tennis. Well, they had their best season in severalyears, but they aren’t really pleased with it. They lost a cou-ple of close ones they should have won. Jim Donnan should dowell on the lightning fast Maryland courts, and the doublesteam of Jay Ginsburg and Tim Hull might pull a few upsets.But several of the boys have never been there before and asJim says, “You just won’t believe how fast those courts are.I’ll tell you, but you won’t believe me."

yard dash, triple jump, andtied for first in the high jump.MacManus won the mile in4:23.6 as he led teammate EdCarson across the line for a 1-2finish.Matt Yarbourgh won the 440intermediate hurdles as he cir-cled the track in 55.8 seconds.John Hall finished third.Kitt Darby, tossed the disc152 feet 2 inches, for the firstplace. John Hooper and RayHarrison tnnlr armour! and thirdto complete the sweep.MacManus also won the 880as he finished with .a time of1:562. Teammates Gus Thomp-son and Gareth Hayes follow-ed him through the tape.Don Bean won the triplejump as he hoped, skipped, andjumped 4“ foot 4‘1- inches.Dwight Greene tied for thefirst place finish in the highjump with Virginia’s MarkLodge. Graham Whitted finish-ed third.
BIGGEST SCHOOL

Maryland is by far the larg-est school in the ACC withan enrollment of 28,011, whichis more than twice the size ofthe next largest school, Caro—lina with 13,500.
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bumblebee

Dodge Charger I/T

Enroll in one of three exciting classes. Charger R/T,
Coronet R/T, or Dart GTSport. Each has its own dis-
tinctive sporty style, but all three have a lot in com-
mon. Like automatic transmissions, wide-tread red
line tires, special handling packages, and a long list
of other standard and optional features.

Dodge Coronet R/T
To help you make the grade, the standard engines
for the Scat Pack include a 340-cu.-in. V8 for the
Dart GTS. And for Charger R/T and Coronet R/I, a
440 Magnum V8. Or for a more accelerated course,
you can order the optional 426 Hemi.

All three members of the Scat Pack offer distin-
guishing marks at no extra cost. Bold bumblebee

, stripes wrapped around the rear. 0r Rallye stripes
along the side. Or if you prefer to be a little more
modest, no stripes at all. It’s your choice. Ready for
class? With the Scat Pack, you've got it. Why not sign
up at your nearby Dodge Dealer's and get your
Bumblebee Degree, today?

Inn re t inw 10 81 15 I1M 5 anInca”. 7 o 1011Sailor. o 'l 18 03* I510 "101‘!Mala no 1111W3;- 4181 10811and arianowtlodbrflrftflmplna.The We“ travel.
important single game. Statemill; ita (ladle-header withthe Tarps In Raleigh earlierIn the aeaaoa.

UNDEFEATED
Duke has never beaten theWolfpack in the semifinals ofthe ACC Tournament. State's12-10 «l. . '7'. .Ilast March was their thirdin semi-final play and thefourth against two losses inall tournament play with theBlue Devils.

NEVER MET
Bitter rivals Duke andCarolina have never met inthe first round of the ACCTournament.
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SHOE SHOP
ACROSS FROM RICKS HALL

IIIIIIIIIII:0 Shoes Repaired to’ Look Like New'0 Pocketbooks Restored' To Original ConditionNow Under New Management ‘.24H Hillaborough SI. gOpen 7:30 to
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CHRYSLERMOTORS CORPORAIIUN

0 add some color to campus, get your OfficialDodge Scat Pack Jacket in the official “Dodge Red"
Color—with the
authentic embroi-
dered “bumble-
bee" design on

' front and back.

FILL OUT AND MAIL TO:Hughes-flatcher-Suflrin, 1133~Shelby at State.I Detroit, Iichigan £8226. Attn.: Ir. Gus Anton.
Enclosed is a check or money order (made payable toHughes-Hatcher-Suffrin) for S to cover cost ofl _____iackefs at $9.95 each. Available sizes: S. M,l L, XL. XXL. (Add 4% sales tax for delivery in Michigan.)II Name .
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Phi Kappa Tau won the fra-ternity softball championshipMonday afternoon with an 8-1decision over Sigma Chi.A five-run first, inning and11 hits proved too much forthe Sigma Chi’s who managedonly a single run in the secondinning after stopping Pi Kap-»pa Alpha 18-4 in the semi-fi-nals.Champion Phi Kappa Taubeat Alpha Gamma Rho 15-3in the other semi-final. RobertHeath is coach and captain ofPKT. D O I 1
Lee 3 meets Owen 2 and

2 Phi appa Tau Is

SoftballChampion
The games will be played onsoftball fields two and three‘(near the archery range) onthe lower level of the PE fields.The winners will meet for theChampionship at 5:80.

SOFTBALLOpen LeagueSlow Neutrons 13, Turllngtnn 12Super Stars 11. Solid Staten! 1Majors 18. Mole- 2Putoes 12, Chemical Engineering 11Tucker 21, Theta Tau 1Slow Neutrons 11. Theta Tau 1Polka Data 17, Pop Tops 0Greenhouse Boys 13. Bombers 1Tucker 81, Parry Stones 5Super Stars 12, Pop Tops 8Big O 14. Turllngton 'lPKA 11, Rebels 10Speciallata 5. Rebela 2Symechaliipiou Tucker 2 in the semi-finals of the Residence HallSoftball Tournament this af-ternoon at 4:30.

Dormitoryn . ‘~takes on defending 3.....- . _' _Lee a 14. BeatenSyme 12, Lee 2 7Owen 2 14. Bragaw S 1 5Tucker 1 10, Bragaw N 1 7Tucker 2 8, Tucker 1 1
MASCOTSThe eight schools in the ACC claim collectively as mascotstwo carnivorous mammals; one fighting fowl; one shelled rep-tile; one evil spirit, color blue; one evil clergyman; one armedhorseman nd one Tar Heel, whatever that is? .

(By the author of “Rally Round the Flag, Boys!”,
“Dobie Gillis,” etc.)

FROM THE HALLS OF PROTOZOA
This column, normally a treasure house of twinkly quipsand slapdash japery, has now been appearing in yourcampus newspaper for fourteen years, and if I havelearned one thing in these fourteen long years, it is not totry to be funny in the last column of the semester. Withfinal exams looming obscenely close, you don’t want jokes;you want help.So today, foregoing levity, I give you a quick cramcourse in the subject you are all flanking. I refer, ofcourse, to biology.Biology is divided into several phylla, or classes. Firstis the protozoa, or one-celled animal. Protozoa can betaught simple things like bringing in the newspaper, butwhen shopping for pets it is best to look for animals withat least two cells, or even four if your yard has a fencearound it.

Another popular class of animals is the periphera—ashadowy category that borders often on the vegetable.Take, for example, the sponge. The sponge is.definitely ananimal. The wash-cloth, on the other hand, is definitely not.Next we come to the arthropoda, or insects. Most peoplefind insects unattractive, but actually there is exquisitebeauty in the insect world if you trouble to look’. Take, forinstance, the lovely insect poems of William CullenSigafoos-Tumbling Along with the Tumbling Tumblebugand Fly Gently, Sweet Aphid and Ghats My MotherCaught Me. Mr. Sigafoos, alas, has been inactive since theinvention of DDT.Our next category is the mollusca—lobsters, shrimp, andthe like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky projec-tions on the ocean bottom. Shrimps are generally found ina circle around a small bowl containing cocktail sauce.Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades are generallyfound at any counter where Personna Super StainlessSteel Blades are sold. .I mention Personna Blades because the makers of Per-sonna Blades pay me to write this column, and they areinclined to get edgy if I neglect to mention their product.Some get double edgy and some single, for PersonnaBlades come both in double edge style and Injector style.Mind you, it is no burden for me to mention Personna,for it is a blade that shaves quickly and cleanly, slickly andkeenly, scratchlessly and matchlessly. It isadistinct pleas-ure to shave with Personna Blades and to write aboutthem but sometimes, I confess, I find, it difficult to workthe commercial into a column. Some years ago, for ex-ample, I had the devil’s own time working a Personna pluginto a column about Alexander the Great. The way I finallymanaged it was to have Alexander say to the Oracle atDelphi, “Oracle, I have tasted all the world’s pleasures,yet I am not content. Somehow I know there is a joy I havemissed." To which the Oracle replied, “Yes, Alexander,there is such a joy—namely Personna Blades—but, alas foryou, they will not be invented for. another 2500 years.”Whereupon Alexander fell into such a fit of weeping thatZeus finally took pity and turned him into a hydrant . . .Well sir, there is no question I sold a lot of Personnas withthis ingenious commercial, but the gang down at theAmerican Academy of Arts and letters gave me a mightygood razzing, you may be sure.But I digress. Back to biology and the most advancedphyllum of all—the chordata, or vertebrates. There aretwo kinds of vertebrates: those with vertical backbonesand those with horizontal. Generally it is easy to tell themapart. A fish, for instance, has a horizontal backbone, anda man has a vertical backbone. But what if you run intoa fish that swims upright or a man who never gets out ofthe sack? How do you tell them apart? Science struggledwith this sticky question for years before Sigafoos ofM.I.'11 came up with his brilliant solution: offer the crea-ture a pack of Personna Blades. If it is a fish, it will refuse.If it is homo sapiens, it will accept—and the more sapient,the quicker.And now you know biology. And now, for the fourteenthtime, aloha. .
' . 0"“. In Shula-nThe make" of Personna, The Electro-Coated blade,have enjoyed bringing you another year of Old M’s.From us too, aloha.


